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Gm fere nee For "Hobo9 Dance Set
Rural Churches A fj Grom feature 
K\|K<tin« 20(1 By B P. RotAS l>

Throw • pro** ini* your blu* 
Over m people are expect *"*»*•■ «« r«*r hot

?i" ,Awr' nTTaS-irar?Texas Kural < hurth Confer- u» jmt Um- bif p©i i* the 
ence to be held oil the campus lutie urw! The «ui«m*r aorial *e*. 
June 26 through June 30. ac- *»« » *boui u> Ufin *nS it* bt«
corAnf to KuMril ot the f**1 *ttr»ct»ori. • Hobo iMoee1*,
Rural S.« ..lonrv De|»artB»ent. apon C1* Baturday nifht at
aor of the raniereurt, j Tat Cwesi

Parp.^ of the cmfereare » to ^ - «*
.Kl rural rharrh vrartter* Te.w ** bpr** ^ ^7*." •,'

■Ih develop!** the rural rharrh, tin^*?rt Gee*#,
Ruraell *m,<\ Meetlnfa will hr held *•*••*** «> ,K« *poa
in the SbiM Hall aarWr *!• Jame* H

Prearhr,, lay worhen. frwn, '**«' ^ ^ C Mu.roe
[hike i« a retirede<l yell 

of the t
rural comitianitlaa tlruuchout Tn . » M
»• will hear lecture, hv member, ^ «
of the asm staff itn4 by IraiHm ,,,» ^ Tha
in churrh work and in **nrultur»- 
from many part* of the t’niteil 
States

two lie- 
Battalion

on the i-anH»u*
The tw* came **« af retire

hS^rwnSTatataied the two on their

Thera will he no charfe far a4- 
auaahM t* The Grave, but »tu- 
itent, will he expected to ahow 
their *to4%wu artivhte* receipt 
“Anyowe with one of thoae ha»- 
it*l any money snyargythe apoa- 
aara nawt

Pancan ware aallaA. to wear 
their aMeat riot bee- the more “ho
howh** the bettor.

"We ha«e caah prtae, taa" 
Ihike anrf Maarwe reported 
“We ra rtna* e prlte to the 
beret Araoaeb eaaun and awe 
la the waeat dreaaed aiaa A 
Upanal award will hr vivaa ta 
aaruae manafia* ie Iwoli wome 
thaa the heel dre%»eU mrother w( 
the ercheotra." the aponttor, roa

Replica Arrives in
Mrs*Hilliard Named to MSC

The te# came eel ad retire- 
aieat ia then laauriawe WaHaa 
Arm, apart at eat rmteeda, ta 
formally accept rupemdWity 
for the dnni e pradactiea from 
Grady Kla»» **alataat dirertar 
mi Stadeat \rti*itiea

The two warned the winner, 
not to eipe«t too mucb in the way 
of prise,, however *Kint» wa* in 
hw aaual moed with the Btudent 
Artivitie* money, eu we're lucky 
to have a dance at *11." they Mid 
after levin* Goodwin Hall

Amon* the speaker, will he Dr 
H T Harrington, preaident of the 
college I nan C. pf. shepardwin 
Dr A l» Uattaon, A uguatan* The
logical Seiainarjr of R.ak lalaad.
HI.; Ke\ Tam Koater, of ('oifa*. We rmigniefVd a bathing suit ! Thay aasurad thair fellow hobo. 
Dr ('laud Snyded, tvaMelual andi dance." Ihike *gid. •‘hut we didn't j that grttaa would ta> on ham) 
Reform.ii (nurrh, St laiui*. Mo, know how much too per a tain we'd "We'vt nlrendy gottet the money." 

^ Martin, Methndiat *et from the wnmea “ they taid.
( l>\J 0 H*JI,! Munme auggarterl a blanket 'he feature atlrscttan of the
I1 * "f *+*•*»« part, hut ElSVuled that out |—hatid wdl b^t. at k p m if

Wcaua* of the «ramty of Wah-1 *he orrhmtra can be ka-atml by 
ket*. Duke dMatiiHiad

“Wa romhed the cawntry far 
the greataat gatae band a vail- 
able far tha da are." the apaa 
mt, «aid. "and far a fantastic 
price we fat the beat * Rill Tar 
nar aad Ma hdt aver, from the 
tggietaad Oftdhoatr*."
“U» tha only Haho (omho ia 

the nation tadSy." C|m* mpI a*

i>
1 u

By LOI USE JOKBB

Plans are moving ahead for the opening 
of Memorial Student Center with the ap
pointment of Mrs Aan Hilliard n« Assistant 
Director—Social and Educational J. Wayne 
Stark, director of the Student Center, said 

' Mra Hilliard will her dpt-T1*"* ' ' *...................

By DK4N REED

I

th M J
|hi ta Tha Gra»* (h» ,uaamer a* a part of tl

Dr i'oul Waiaer. Soil Conaerva- 
twm Service, Temple, Texas; Dr 
J H Boles Hoard mi National Mia 
aiawa, i'reahvtenan (liurch; ami 
l>r D W Dnwia, director home 
'Vissions Southern Baptist Con
vention.

.J

Ka|rtists Name 
Vacation Bible | 
School Leaders
' Vseation Bible School at 

the Pimt Hafitiat Church at 
College Station will begin 
June 17 «t 8:30 a m., accord
ing to the Reverend R L. J
Rrwan I,, udhr, and children will [I 
mail >a lords* naraiag la< tMa*j
preparation program

The peoph- wiH direct and help'!
in the ach<n.l I'nnripal will be 
Roy Brown, secretary will hr Mra 
R L Browg.

Mr, Marion I’ugh will be au-; | 
perttiUndent of the Beginning De- I

Birtment and her helper, will be | 
ra (kfell Frailer, Mr* layUm 
Gragg. Mra Roy Hagler. Mr* E*-jl 

rljrw Martin, Mrs. lamnard Moua I 
tier, Mr, Wayne Todd, and Mia, I 
Myra Jaiksun

Mr* L I’ Ihilaney will be au 
perintendent of the Primary De

rrtmenl with help from Mra C 
Km.adeli. Mra / F Poo*. Mra 

W 4 Skv fiagle. Mra K L Fiah 
er, ami M is CsthiHne Gray.

Superintendent of the Junior De ! 
part merit is Mra I L 4 dura* an 
Other helper will be Mra R O 
Berry Mrs Henry Feara Mra 
D Jones, Mi* R K 
Mr* J I * Wheat

Mu Guy Garner i* the Inter 
medial.* Department wbpermten 
deiit ami ih- will be assiited by 
Mr* Is.uis Hanna, Mr* Jack Har 
li*. and Mi, George Browm.

*

that time. Duke and Munroe pro

I troupe, 
imer Kn

tertMnairai Serin, 4 piano and dance-duo. they will appear here 
M and ay night, sponsared by Modem Actiulie, studMat* will he 
admitted la the program upon presentation of their Student Ac 
tivltkm fee alip

Piano-Dance Team 
Here Monday Night

June It will mark tha arrival 
af Drake and Marthr, papular 
piaaa aad dance dap This will 
he the first af tws prafeaaiwaal 
tranpea ta appear *( the Grave 
this summer.

PaaatM; at
f uVN ^IVi *1 ittit

inlrrmil

uniuur Ip many, thetr 
af pi aha r radii ion* 

■taaI tft*Mw rout me.

rafmJiDe

it the W

HiltW* Jtrnn Harruu
Mra Har for wilt play the lead- 
lag feminine rale ia June tS-JV* 
pmdtirty#* af “Rm Rita." She m 
enst as Mila, the Meiirsa rah 
•ret girl tin iws-art operetta, 
directed by HRl Turner, wi# he 

d la The Grave. .

pianist in a soloti orrheatr*.
At the same time Carla Marchs 

was atlendmg dano elapse* at 'he 
studio of Vh Kola* THouksla* bril 
Imnt ballet roast. ■ fnCv 
Greece.

From hu native ( anada. Drake 
came ta < hicaga in Miarch af a 
partner and it wa* here (hat he 
met Mm* Marche and aa» struck 
w*b lav aaturpl grace and atyle. 
The t#a started warkmg on their 

aiine thnl very pftelaaaa 
career. Were momegitanly 

an af hath cipaaea.1 | ititerrupted when Drake r*i <pvd hip
juftWi-nt"^-I JG±:‘hU■“

mvdlUhmanmoff i he^nd Piano mm (hal Carll| wa, in*lt^ u 
Ti****,*f K. **7 ****?*.- appear as premiere ballernm with

"-zltz np"* 'ztjChmirhaM (MBtarduPt”i appear n *rr#£ n^kA they spent many month* on a
TWhlfhlight of the show ip rajl»NhSlmn.f»he.Mw« ari, and

I their maden. and rlaamr impre. ***** prli.t program in
diofi nt Rachmaninoff, "nano •rath we »ee I kern tadhy- 
fpglprla" Arranged by Ted Drabr and March, pp.mipe v*p- 
Drake, R haa been their "ahow iet» and onginalitv in their pro 
Stopper rontiiwtnilf “Introduc-i gram, and above all ^1*. a freah- 
lary hell-like rhord* rhauge ,ud- '*cas .vf yeraonplHy t.i .aptivatp 

: denly to modern harmonies leading their audience, 
into g delightful hfgulne temp.

(,erman-P«lish 
Boundary Aids 
To Hold Reds

Gf** — Tht* Sant Orman 
Poltah agreement or th« Oder- 

4then*, NVimw boundary Rtay not be 
a permanent MtUement- the 
alltea contend it tan t - but it
help* to aululify another boundry, 
that of Russian gometration into 
weaUtin F.uropa

Rum an duiregpari fpr Garman 
NMwg* in begmigag to Uak hbn
a trand ami perla|w an a Iran
donment of hope fpr any German 
support of the KIWPdin'i *xpan- 

firakt- lonisi aim*

imaradialtiy
Mr*. Hiliitni'* officp will be 

j centrally located m thp Student 
I nton in what i* to be called the 
froot office* F rom her pffice ;a«t 
off the main lounge, *h» will pr 
gamae atul advise tha activity | 
program of the MettH.ng! Student 

! ( enter
Ta Hav, Urge Staff

To helu her with bar large job, j 
Mr* Hillmni will hav# * utaff 
comprised of the committee head* 
of the variou* activitipe in the'

! building Art. Craft Dance Music.
Camera, and Game* are a few of 
the committee, to be ragwrviaed | 
by Mr* Hilliard Other commit- 
tee, will Iw organisevi later

Mr* Hilliard', office will h*n-1 
die re nervation* for meeting room a; 

i in the building Stark said Thi*!l 
means that < lub president* onjfl 
campus should apply ta her fori t 1
permiMKMi to use tha Stialent | ■
Center’s meeting rooms, he add-1 ■
e<l J ™

Mr* Hilliard ha* Vwen eapeciallyi 
well prepared to take her pusi- j 
tion in the Student Cpnter She 
came to College Station in 1941 
a* secretary in the P la armed Of
fice

Headed 4one, ( eater
A* director of the Student (>n 

ter at the Annex in I'lilt *h. of
fered top-notch organisational ahil- 
ity to the *tudent* m planning 
recreational and social function*
Too during Her *tay at the Anne,
!4tudent Center. Mr* Hilliani found 
*he wa* often iwmg sought for 
advice on ever-preterit love prob
lem* and homeaicknea*

Mr* Hilliard ha* *pen| her «um- 
me#* working in the student activ 
iti#* iff ice Hera

Received Batt Apard 
kie received one nf the Bfet .I’ratfir Awmlg M

_ I.m tarn cat ■' rad f Ka. l-w. «M 11 u f I tktxa* fMa,talion award* for 47- Ml She re

AAM will receive Texan' replict of tilt 
Liberty Bell ahortly after July 4, Gibb Qifc* 
chnat chancellor ijf the AlrM Sygtem uid 
yeaterday.

The replKa ut one of 49 now being exhib-
------- *------- -—""'Tiled in every Mate and the iHstttkK

of Coiumhia, ** part of the kMB 
Independence Bond flfie*. "TRh 
Pond drive will end Jaiy 4 ahd the
bell will be turned over h. the 
college ahortly thereafter, Glichrtpt 
said.

Shtvar* (Hia y, Regar ■>(
Goverwur Allan Shivae* told

Gilchri«t and M T. ‘Jftkmngtoa, 
president <if the < ollefp, that thd 

| iiell w.rtiid be presented to AA|f 
Governor Shivers made the atara- 
nwnt in Auatm .m May 22 when 
the college official, wefe .infer
ring with him there 

Gilchrist hud wnttea (hAemoP 
$ Shiver, earlier in May, in u-Half 

of President Kmentu* frallh/C. 
Bolton, asking that the (Kdlege lie 
<«n*i<lered a* * |>erm»Aent home 
for the replica

The governor replied thpt A AM 
would Iw considered, YWape week,
later he confirmed the gift

Molten Initiated Movement

A

if

ceiVeil the award for planning the •j?' 
Anne, recreational programs - *

j "Actually it wa* Dr. BoMon’p 
idea (hat we a*k for the hell.” 

! Gilchriat mid “I m ted uoou hia 
re<|ue*t to obtaw the beR “ Dr 

, Bolton was unavailable yesterday 
for tumment

No .4e» iston has twee rnachsil 
as to where dig hell will be klarad
once it is turned oear ta thp coh 
lege. President Hsr-mgton raid. 
Several ideas are ur.lef ronsphra- 

i tion although no definite plank 
have been made he said

4 ppiopriate I oratkm
"The replica will, however, h# 

pla.e.1 in a suitable and appro- 
pnate rmapion on the rp«iip«M.M 
President Harrington raid **We 

Mm F L Thomas wpa electe.1, are very faHunate in imceiving 
president of the Bryan C.^iepe Sta it, since i* Jaili be the only one

_ 4 of its type ^^he •rate,*' he added 
at the regular June meeting of the | Th#. u?, ,, ,n

Kmi kAglker

Walker, a special student at 
4AM tin* summer, was rt^nlly 
appointed amusements editor of 
The Hal talion. He ia the *on of 
Mr and Mr.. Fred Walker. Hr. 
of College Hialien. Walker ha. 
keen attending the Caiieraity 
of Missouri for the pan! one and 
one half year*, where he was a 
prr journalism student.

Loral Poetry ( lull 
Selects Officers

wp* e!atr.
i . .c ' f»r>gtn*l Liberty Beil, located meeting to- k place at the ,_j___ j___  u..o toc.i.j-i. ‘

an “outatanding manner"
M<m.i>w renertly «pn<nince»l that 

all German war prisoner* had

half a million, and by the Get 
man* at nearly three time* that

Fast (.ermpns war# also notified 
that they would be required to 
continue reparation! pavmeut* for 
IS year*

in Independence Hall in Philadel
phia. P*

“It is the exact aiie of the orig
inal and, al(*i haa the aarne ton# 
and appearance." *aid County 
Judge A Hr Ware ludge Ware 1*

horn* of Mr* M (7 Jayne* of 
Bryan Mr* Thomas wa* elected 

Tht* apnng Mrs HiRiard tra- pre*,dent of the nonety to fill th*
vvled to Swampacott, Miss where 0ffu.^ vacated bv Mr, narw Car

been returne.i h..f*#, meemng that ! ,he attende.! the Natianai Con- win who moved from Bryan recent
the German, eoulif#»port no fur- ventton of the AssociatMkn of S|u- ly
ther word of a id«ld>ei van.rualy dent I'nion* Tk,. rr.tlr .w,, M.oul ,tf j fK»‘r,"*n f*restimated by the pHe. at nearly | Un Hi||i|lH „ 1orw%f4 ^ ^t’ng w a. Dr S " A*' Rr«^

eagerly to her new jot. “It's won bury of College Station He dis < a*l In Kraae#
dafful." *h«* *aid She hopes to cuss**! the familiar style a* op
be in her offices aomftime this posed to the grand style of p.ietry
summer *o that *he can get Dr As bury rh.oie "He Lives for i p. 
thing* undeneay heforw the Stu- the Moment" by M e, Betty Jn 
dent Center open* R.m»s, “Country Sn<>w Scene" by

Jease Merle Franklin, and 'The

praaeaied

4 curdia! invitation i* e*T>«ied Te>M

RtmulUnaowaly Mias Marrh* in
troduce* the dance interpretation 
and ia yulnad by Drake A* the 
lance develop* to an emotional 

k. Drab* and Marche return to 
cont ra*t

ng piano intertad* of the well- 
4Pi*..* |J Itraum theme of the ronferC* firatIwlllUlia nice n4kp4>rt;tnovenwnt

Heary M itraehell, agnua.nnat Their navel MHeeprHatraa* 
of the I’SDA lureaa of rlapt In have saeeeaafally comhiaed 
duatrv at Hub4at»oM No 4 of tha 'hease* and alyl** pf whaliy dtf

^fra. *\ ■ T* * A -» .it rf t- w» j ■■•HeV 44* ravl r
ra. Mr# P j at Peak, Drab* and Marche i
s,u,. ...i BeachrllCo-Authon E eLT^THtirV <

iss It razos Va 11ey9 Con tes t 
Has College Station Entrant

t
The forty-nine bell* were 

brought to the I’nited State* frpfh 
once Judge Ware mm) Thay 

were ca*t in that country near 
the Swia* bonier hv p familv of

Fuaaila" hv Jerry Ree*ea. a, hTa ^ ^ '•«?/
ha* I wen casting famous bell,

Bi FRKD W 4I.KFR

t" all . h idren and young pop! 
from 4 t» If. year* of age to at 
tend th* sch.M.l from H I# U> 11 
every m..ruing from the church,
Rex Brow n *aid

BS( (iounril PUiin 
Parlv for Friday

The Ba)>!i*i St ’.dent Cnioa w ill 
have a »oe»*l at «even p m Fn 
day nigtit at (h. Baptist Student 
Cent, r, announced Harry Mack, ell 
listmefit xmv president of the BHC
Caumit

The e'ent will iw a get acquaint
ed party f.^tunag singing and h» Imw go.I frvuw. Another na- 
games Refreshment* will he nerved tit** met him |n the brush Th*

tural Experiment, fwrral elaa^al aad modern ram

rapbrt. issued by the RrlC | y^Tt |h» T«M4 •'wrlm.l'ry '*"**''*' 
•mtitied* r “l Li'

Station at Beraimont ta n. author' 
of a recent reguri on nee prndur 
tiojiin British Guiana.

iah ( ol.mihl 4ffire, ra 
“Merhanixptioty and Urgamtation i 
of Mi.. Pfudueti.m ta Bntiah Gm ! 
ana"

Bear hell p re a. rut the raport ta-1 
gether with 4|
'nanageoMWit
k.insa* Agr
vice.

a tala aae ml per feet at-

Drake studied the

of College Station, ba* been at-j by contacting Mr* John Stile*, 
^ . ,. 0 .. t. » i tending Stephens College m Col Mr, Reed Albritton, or Mr*

***^*r'} umbra Mu for tha pa*, year Frank N.vle.
Judge* for the robtest will be ; Judge, will not lie announced 

lHr*it and Mr* E, |_ Kyle of Col-' until time for the contest to W- 
iege Station M -1 lav C ordeman j gin
and two a**<M-ta(ep from Houa- | Miss Potter, the only Cottage 
ton * School of Ibaleling. Mi** Station entry, i* the dfughter of

first, second, and third choice* of 
the p.wms submitted to htm.

The poems chosen bv p<ipulur 
v.Ae were ‘The Red Bud Re Nam 
ed" by Mr* McNmll Drum ight of 
Bryan, as first choice Second and 
third selertion.
Snow Scene" and 
bv Jeaaie Merle Franklin

in Hry*'1 W,H produce a triple 
feature of the first variety a 
beauty contest I Mi*. Bras** Val 
leyt, P baby contest, add iRr 

ion of a IPbU Nash

barren at Field 
Artillery (lamp

>f Music in pursuing his ambition 
■if coiMert pianist Hia summer* 
• ere sepnt aboard « laik. Super

Highkgbt of the evenidg *4i, Ysieta Ui»*ner,
be the mdectian of ' Mn» Hi a 
to, Valiev" fropi a group of your

Murder Oa a Pig Hunt „
llagom S in hi n -A Sudan

ese nativu wept ptg hunting wilh 
guig an* hra bow imi 
he aerved tipe met hir 

after whi< h there will be a ehort newcomer acorgfully raid he dlduT 
d» voti.mai tflmk the buntdr's arrow* were big

Everyone i* invited, said Mack enough U» kill a mg

Ih il B Broaru, fhm m - a ! »* /ii a

^jMetlradirt 1 .hurch 
SchtMil ( ndrruav

'ii
Vjt

■ ^
iisn i

YeM leader* aren't tha 
But, iu (Ms cane, R** 
may atill ahaw wgna af Ms fire 
the eight raam frame 
place with the mat af

MNn

exruraion boat where he »**! women wh» poa»e»‘ Dot im^

beauty, but aleo talent TT|e win
ner wi| be aWarde.! a pgiae *f 
iHHt a*.! a trfn to New Mianp 
feta wiMi expeqae* to camprte f*r 
the titlk .if Mwa Texaa o| 1*4# 
Ttu. evgnt will atari at k g ni 

Katrte* ta date are a» fol
low*. Hetty Potter of (tallega 
HtUthad; Gwra Grahaaa. L a a 
Ana Huiith, BHlie June llalack, 
aad Mpada NpyWr of Rkyra; th* 
Hiadrhka .itaer*. Jaraitg and 
Dorothy thotk previora heaaty 
winner, af the Hearne Atfalfa 
Fratlvgl); raid G»1* Miliaa af
(ataarpu-

Last year's winner. Ljgm. *$paH|a

A AM Methodist <4iurrh Vacation

Texas of
IVdltF ami an unht|Md*d r.-prewn 
tatixe from Foley a nf Houston

The husineos aad Profeaoion 
al Hoaiea. (1*h ail) present 
aa informal tea. between I and 

5 p m for all hrapty r on lent 
anto-and jadgeo

(tnr hundrml RaaRhy infanta 
have already beep etitered in the 
baby ronteest which starts at 7 
p m

"Entiles should tup ta 200 or j women choaen from all the *omr- 
better. said John ItilPs, i hairman i ities
of the committee, | Her alplitv as a swimmer won

Stile* also **k#d to have all j her a rdveter niac.- in the Anus \ 
emtoatants for Mu* babv conteat Carnival at the Cni**r«itv for | 
present at the pari tyv ft Sit o m the past two years, and year be 

The rente*! will he divided fore last she was one of the top

TDr. and Mra George K Potter
She attends the University af 

Texan, majoring in radio broad 
raating and miaoring ia jawrnal 
ism. .4 hotter than-average sta 
dent. Mia* Patter has alas dta- 
tingaiahed herself nariallv.
She ia a member of the Delta 

Delta Delta aorontv. the Wo- 
ment'a Debating Huh. the Campus 
I^eague of Women Vo|er*. and 
"The Spook*” * select vn.up of

for several decades, and the trade 
ha* been p#*»**,! 'ta>Wn from gen- 
erat ion to generation, according 
to Judge Ware

Each state and th* District of 
went "County < <*i«»"bia will rdcelv* one of tbe 
A Prayer", both rrplica* The govdnMt of each 

state has been aW<i Ih ira|*rt a 
suitable home for th* halts

Exhibited Bar*
Texas’ replica w»a exhibited 

in Brvan at the corner of YAUi 
and Mam on June 1. and wa* 
brought to College Station **v- 
eral dav* later. Judge Ware raid 
The bell was a Hawn here in front

Professor William M Warren of 
th. Animal Husbandry Department 
is on temporary active duty with
the Marine (Laerve at Camp, of 'he College ytatira Bank' 
J..arph H Pendleton in Oceanside, An official announcwpiant that 
California the bell was to be wrgtMted

a you. ChuiyeLt Wairen will undergo reserve 
training for two weeks in the Of
ficers Advanc-d Field Artillery 
Course

the bell wa* to be urgAMled the 
college was delayed, C3tel(cellor 
Gilchrist raid, aince tha announce 
nwnt was nxpseted to come from
the Governor‘a offira.

Studrnbt. Gay Bark 
from \ MCA (drap

iat » !ne- axe rrwpp* •nd tavia* 
ra*«a wilt he fiwra !• the male
and female wipprr of each

"P
V»« e-.trie* wfl be tsken until 

». V- .4.* *"”4 ypuv be t.laced

ten nelectexi 
Thu s.’O’mer, M'«, Porter ia' 

-ocietv eilil'T of The Battatto*
twit 'W the r»ll nta'.s to —turn tvv | 
*he t!*iiver*tiy ta resunra her spud jj 
•e# there

Church Xchtsd is in its se. ..nd and 
final week wHh nude than eighty 
children enretied ig the four dr 
pxrtaranU. the Hex#rend Jame. F.
Jartuun announced

Tha kinAervarten department haa 
thirty child ran and ia under the 
rare nf Mr* J QoddoA Gay Thia 
department ta hwBdtng a large 
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der the auprrviiu.iii pf Mr*. R.^ert 
Cum These pupil, are under 

the task of making a Main 
wiadww.

_■*, J, G. MrNeefy and Mra R. Hi* AAM *tu.lents aad «. mioh 
E. Laight -n arr in charge of the : Gay. assistant ae. retan of the 
itwiiar department which haa flf- YM( A, recetally returned from 
tarn students and P making con tha Hrathwest Regional YWCA
vwr pictwrea for claaproam rar The YM( A micampmem held gt; Robert L. “BalMf*; Aawler, son; er of the enr in xrtatrh Am#lar
Inraraiadialeo under the supemu.m ttaanp <J»amen, Ohio . June M. of Mr and Mrg I B AlWaler wm ruling 

_ "1 Appraximataly ltd stmients . of Hempstead dM Ih the Houa-1 Immediately after the wreckM I bm AthahaX and tra liathwdlat hZpJUI Tuaaday I held no hope far Shy

nckson added I (f* ^ f1*** NjpHgt recpBaM m an auto- by# a few hour* later they raid
. .araaon sows*. *r*hip training cmfetenp, far» mob.le aefadent Mgy l hi. chance* of ramplste recovery

coingv atodent. Amaler nwjora^ in agricultural w«r# good. Still later thay gave
aconomic and WM * memniber hiw , lh4IH^ of rmtmrrn^f.
■A “P Flight tfhIM in school n

anftiramnr maMr frrai i hern jT; , Jm tVcrhTi CL
Shrarafart, 1**; Cartia llvai#. He never rifitMl fwamioiMneas * *

■ |gUlpuMdl»»aB**it mdkw*# frthdan raflaar ratiffrarirarar it fehA-rain #VMhd*«A*- I onr 19 rWCWlvw W*

A*. L. Armler Dies in Houston 
Unconscious from Accident
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after suffering H brain 
atan and ahull fdMtpyw whan tha 
ear in which he ptm tiding .truck No information was available 
a culvert between Beaty and Hemp «« ^neral •rrangements for tha

th* entife i The accident 
aiocA- have been 

■af another
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